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W here H as Entropy G one: T heory of
G eneralSystem (II)

Zhen W ang

PhysicsDepartm ent,LiaoNing Norm alUniversity,Dalian 116029,P.R.China

A bstract

A pairofsym m etric expressions forthe second law oftherm odynam icsisputforward.

The conservation and transferofentropy isdiscussed and applied to problem slike biology,

cultureand lifeitself.A new explanation isgiven to thecosm icexpansion with theconcept

ofdiversity in thistheory.Theproblem ofcontingency and necessity isalso discussed.

I.Introduction

Theworld isa kaleidoscope.Both thelivesin theworld and thecreationsofthelivesare

trem endous. Forushum an being,m ankind isthe greatestlife,hum an culture isthe m ost

wonderfulcreation. But ifhum an culture could not help us transcend ourlim itation and

entertherealm offreedom in a broaderand highersense,then itwould notbegreatenough

and m ankind would be no m ore intelligent than other anim als. Today hum an being has

variouskindsofculture and greatam ountofknowledge.Buthave we obtained an altitude

atwhich we can have overlook atthevariouscultures,and a golden string to harm onically

run through allknowledge? In the� rstpaperIintroduced thetheory ofuncertainty quanta

in a generalsystem ,as wellas som e ofits applications in som e problem s in physics and

m athem atics.In thispaperweshalldiscussanotherim portantpartofthetheory ofgeneral

system ,theconservation and transform ation oforder.

II.D iscussion on the Second Law ofT herm odynam ics

Thesecond law oftherm odynam icsisthem ostm eaningfullaw in physics.Itisprofound

notonly becauseitisa law thathasgotthem ostdiscussion yeta law thatism oststrange

tous,butalsobecauseitgivesusthecluetotheunderstanding oflife,i.e.thefam ousarrow

oftim e.Forthisfam ousarrow,physicistscan atthem osttellusthatitisa naturalchoice.

Today wewould notunderstand m oreaboutitwithoutthehelp ofsystem atic view.

The second law points out that an isolated system willevolve in such a direction in

which itsentropy neverdecreases. Thism eansthere isa specialdirection in ourlife. The

tim e arrow pointsto the direction in which an isolated system getsm ore and m ore chaotic
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and disordered untilitsentropy getsto itsm axim um . The entropy isa variable indicating

the disorder ofthe system . The bigger the entropy is,the lower the leveloforder ofthe

system is.W ecalltheorderofa system itsnegativeentropy.In thistheory,thesecond law

em bodiesthe lim itation ofthe observersystem . Afterintroducing the inversion relation of

system ,we’llcom eback again to thediscussion ofthesecond law from a new angle(Seethe

third paper\Quantum Cosm ology" ).Then theunsym m etry ofthesecond law willappear

in a wonderfulsym m etry relation. Here in thispaperwe shallonly discussitthrough the

relationship between di� erentsystem s.So weexpressthesecond law in such a way:a high-

leveled (orhighly ordered)system m ay deprivethenegativeentropy oflow-leveled system s.

In thistheory,thesecond law isonly a possibility,nota necessity.Itisthere ection ofthe

relationship between di� erentsystem s.Thusin a sense,itisarti� cial.

Statisticalphysics tells us that the increase in the entropy m eans the increase in the

m icroscopicweightofstateofthesystem .W eknow thatthereisa correspondencebetween

thestatesofasystem and thatofitsenvironm entonanytim equantum .W hen weobservean

isolated system evolving in accordancewith thesecond law oftherm odynam ics,thesystem

turnsto be the environm ent ofthe observer. Thus on any tim e quantum ofthe observer,

thereisa correspondenceofthestateofthesystem with thatoftheobserver.Actually,the

second law tellussuch a thing:theobserver(thesystem )willcorrespond to such statesof

theisolated system (theenvironm ent)thatgetm oreand m orem icroscopicweights.In other

word,the degeneracy ofthe observersystem getshigher. Butwhatdoesthism ean ? The

researches offunctionalm aterialin recent decades has given us lots ofinspiration. Som e

specialfunctionalm aterialscan selectordiscern thepolarity ordirection offreeradicalsat

adistance.Them oreordered thefunctionalm aterialis,thestrongerthisselecting ability is.

Justaswediscussed in the� rstpaper\System and ItsUncertainty Quanta",thisselecting

ability is the ability ofa system to � x its environm ent. It decides the abundance ofits

environm ent,which sym bolizesthe degeneracy ofthe system . The degeneracy ofa system

and the abundance ofits environm ent are just the sam e thing. Therefore we see,a m ore

ordered system can correspond tom orestatesofitsenvironm ent,thushashigherdegeneracy.

So the second law oftherm odynam ics actually revealsthatin the evolution ofan isolated

system ,the observergetsm ore ordered while theisolated system getsm oredisordered.Or

you can say,thereisa transferofentropy.

Let’ssee how the second law works. Thisisprocesswhich Icallpararesonance oftim e

quanta. Im agine a system A,which isofhigh synergistic level,and a system B,which is

ofrelatively low level. Then according to thistheory,we have tA < tB . Asdem onstrated

in Figure 1,iftB is severaltim es bigger than tA,then A willsee naturally a num ber of

structuresorpossibilities,which B can notdiscern,in onetim equantum ofB.Thism akesit

possiblefrA to a� ectthestateofB atthewillofA.Likeornot,B hasto facethein uence

that assim ilate its tim e quantum to that synchronous with that ofthe A system . There

m ustbethepararesonancebecauseB isin theenvironm entofA (otherwise,thetwo system
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would be irrelevant so that the two system s do not exist relative to each other. See the

discussion aboutthe fourkindsofrelationship between system sin \Quantum Cosm ology"

) . Such interaction happens in the basic structure ofspace and tim e and it provides a

basicbackground ofspaceand tim e.So itdoesexist.ThisiswhatIcallthepararesonance.

Thetim equantum ofB islikely to besynchronized with thatofsystem sthatareofhigher

synergisticlevel.Thism eansthatitwilldisintegrateand loseitsindependenceifitcan not

getenough negativeentropy from itsown environm entto sustain itsexistence.Then itwill

have no independent tim e quantum ofitsown,which isjustthe case ofthe second law of

therm odynam ics.

Buthere the m ostm eaningfulbyproductwe getfrom the above discussion is: IfB can

getenough negativeentropy to sustain itsexistence,then such in uencefrom higherleveled

system sisbene� cialtoitsorderbecauseittendstobreakup itstim equantum tosm allerone.

M oreover,when wethink oftheextrem ecasein which A istheperfectsystem with zerotim e

quantum ,weim m ediately getan am azing conclusion thatsuch tendency isin factthebasic

property orstructure of� nite tim e quanta forallsystem s. Thus we m ay also express the

second law in thefollowing form :a high-leveled (orm oreordered)system m ay givenegative

entropytolow-leveled system s.Ofcourseitisstillnothingbutapossibility.Now wehavegot

two expressionsforthesecond law oftherm odynam ics,which seem to bein con ict.In fact

itisthiscon ictthatem bodiestheequality and sym m etry ofallsystem sin a highersense.

The two expressionsrevealtwo kindsofproperty ornature ofa generalsystem ,which add

to each otherto giveusa deeperand m oreintegrated understanding oftheworld.Icallthe

� rsttheIexpression (Increasing Expression),and the second theD expression (Decreasing

Expression).Herem any readersm ay com eto thenotion thattheD expression willhelp us

to understand vastquantity ofphenom ena in chem istry,biology,culture and even society.

W e shalldiscuss the problem in the next chapter. Practically,absolutely isolated system

does not exist. The inner environm ent ofa system is not closed and there are constant

interchanges and transform ation between the inner and outer environm ent. Therefore,to

sum m arizethetwo expressionsforthesecond law,wecan getsuch conclusion fora general

system :Therem ay beentropy transferbetween a system and itsenvironm ent.

Physicists always take the second law oftherm odynam ics as an infallible precept,so

thatsom eone even declared thata theory m ightstillbe correctifitviolatesotherlawsin

physics,butwould behopelessifitdid notconform to thesecond law.In orderto � nd out

the truth,we have to face the dangerofbeing hopeless. Itisan interesting contrastthat

although scientistsareso con� dentaboutthesecond law,they can notprovide a harm onic

and uni� ed physicsbasisfortheunderstanding ofthevastphenom ena oforderin biology.

Obviously,there m ustbe a direction oftim e oppositeto theclassicalsecond law.W e shall

� ndouttheoppositedirectionoftim einthethirdpaper"Quantum Cosm ology".Hereforthe

tim ebeing,weshallonly discussthelim itation ofthesecond law from thegeneralproperty

ofand relationship between asystem and itsenvironm ent.During recentdecadesresearches
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in non-equilibrium therm odynam icshavem adeabig progress.Theseachievem entssupport

theexpression Igiveforthesecond law.Thekeypointtounderstand thisistorenew ouridea

fororder. The nature ofthe orderofa system ,orthe negative entropy assom e physicists

liketo callit,isthedegeneracy ofthesystem with respectto thestatesofitsenvironm ent.

M ore ordered environm ent is farther away from equilibrium and has a sm aller num ber of

m icroscopic states,thusthe subjectsystem hasa low degeneracy and low order.In such a

case the negative entropy hasbeen transferred from the system to itsenvironm ent. Once

wehavesuch an understanding ofthesecond law,wegetthebasisto renew ourknowledge

aboutthisworld.

Let’sstudy thecasein Fig.1 further.W hatwould happen ifa lower-levelsystem triesto

im agine the environm ent ofhigher-levelsystem ? Obviously a lower-levelsystem can only

discern part or even a sm allpart ofthe environm ent ofthe higher-levelsystem ,which is

also a part ofits own environm ent and seem s to have no unusualsigni� cance to it. But

thelower-levelsystem willdiscoverin itsenvironm entthattherearenotonly phenom ena of

superspeed oflightbutalso violation ofthesecond law oftherm odynam ics(classicalform ).

Ofcoursethesem ay beoutofthesam ereason.Thereisonly oneone-to-onecorrespondence

between a system and itsenvironm enton onetim equantum ,and di� erentcorrespondences

areunfolded ondi� erenttim equanta.IftheB system ,which hasfaithforclassicalexpression

ofthesecond law,m akesobservation in itsenvironm ent,itwill� nd inexplicablephenom ena.

W hy som ething orsom estateappearsuddenly withoutinterm ediatecourse? W hy thetim e

can be reversed ortranscend ? In Fig. 1 the tim e quantum ofB isfourtim esaslarge as

thatofA,thusA can m ake fourchoices within one tim e quantum ofB,ofwhich B can’t

be aware. On the other hand,when B is at the tim e P,A m ay have seen or even given

som e in uence to the tim e Q in B’stim e scale. In such a case,an incidentofsuperspeed

oflighthappensto B.So thefutureofB isseen orin uenced by A.Becausesuch in uence

happens in the uncertainty tim e quantum ofB,itcan notbut accept itasfate when the

future becom esthe present. Reversely,when B isatthe pointQ,A m ay have no di� culty

in gettingtothepointP in B’shistory.Then thesecond law oftherm odynam ics,thegolden

law ofphysics,isviolated to B.

Physicshasbeen generally regarded asthefundam entalsubjectunderlying allothersci-

ences. Butphysicistshave been long perplexed with the futility in providing an integrated

picturetounderstand thephenom enain biology,letaloneparapsychology and thoseunim ag-

inablem ysteriesin nature.Ofcoursethesim plestand m oste� cientway to dealwith those

inexplicablein presenttheoreticalfram eisto denouncethoseaspseudoscience deserving no

attention. But ifwe want to get a higher altitude to understand m ore,we m ust outstrip

presenttheory,including the second law oftherm odynam ics. The purpose ofscience isto

relieve hum an being from ideologicalbarrier,no m atter where the barrier com es from or

whetheritused to bebene� cialto us.
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III.T he C onservation and Transfer ofEntropy

Thenegativeentropy sym bolizestheorderorthesynergisticlevelofa system .W hen we

talk abouta system ,we alwayshave a corresponding environm ent. Here the environm ent

is referred to the totalenvironm ent including inner and outer environm ent. There is an

one-to-onecorrespondencebetween thestatesofthesystem and itsenvironm ent.Them ore

ordered thesystem ,thehigheritsdegeneracy.Thism eansitcan correspond to m orestates

ofthe environm entin m ore e� cientways. There are m any such exam plesforthisin ther-

m odynam ics,biology and otherresearcheslikethefunctionalm aterials,so itisnotdi� cult

to com e to thispoint.Buthere there isno reason atallto dissuade usfrom interchanging

the role ofthe system and the environm ent,i.e. to regard the system asthe environm ent

ofitsform erenvironm ent.W esaid in the� rstpaper"System and ItsUncertainty Quanta"

thatthereissom e arbitrarinessin delim iting a system and itsenvironm ent,which depends

on the synergistic function and ourinterest in the problem . Therefore the system and its

environm entare born equal,and the correspondence between them isa m utualone-to-one

correspondence between two in� nite sets. The system can a� ectthe environm entand vice

versa.Thesystem can notm asteritsenvironm entcom pletely becauseofitslim itation,and

theenvironm enthastobea� ected by thesystem m oreorless.A system can acton purpose

orselectively,buthow can itdeny with reasonablelogicthattheuncertainty in itsenviron-

m entcom esoutofsom especialpurpose? Ifthesystem could,theuncertainty would notbe

uncertainty any m ore.In the third paper"Quantum Cosm ology" we shallhave deeperun-

derstanding aboutthesym m etric relationship between a system and itsenvironm ent.Here

oncewehaveenough spiritofequality and dem ocracy tom aketheideologicalbreakthrough,

wecan im m ediately geta profound relation:thereisa com plem entary relation between the

entropy ofthe system and thatofits environm ent. That is,the higher the degeneracy of

the system ,the lowerthe degeneracy ofitsenvironm ent. Orthe m ore ordered the system ,

thelessordered itsenvironm ent.Iftheentropy ofthesystem isdesignated with S,and the

entropy ofitstotalenvironm entS’,then wehave

S + S
0= 0 (1)

In fact,in the researches forthe dissipative structure in recentdecades,such entropy con-

servation has already dim ly em erged. There,the irreversible process that were form erly

considered to generate disorderhasbecom e good assistance forproducing order,orderand

disorderarelesshostile,and disorderin som esensem aybepreparation fororderin abroader

sense.W ecan seefrom (1)thatifwelevelsystem saccording to theirsynergistic functions,

then orderand disordered togetheratany level.They arem utualand co-existent.In som e

sensewhetherthey areorderordisorderdependson how weseethem .Allorderordisorder

phenom ena m ake up an inseparable and interwoven whole togetherwith ourselves. Evolu-
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tion ofthingsism eaninglessunlessan environm entisindicated.Environm entisthecontent,

objectand waysofbeing ofthesynergisticfunction ofa system .W ith synergistic function,

som eorderistransferred from thesystem to itsenvironm entorreversely,which isin accor-

dance with the expression Igive forthe second law oftherm odynam ics. Thusthe orderin

theenvironm entcan beseen astohavecom efrom itssystem .A system becom estheperfect

system onceitachievesperfectharm ony.Such perfectsystem hasin� nite negative entropy

and itsenvironm enthasin� niteentropy.So itisin� nitely ordered and hasan environm ent

thatisabsolutely disordered,oryou m ay say thatthe perfectsystem hasin� nite selecting

ability and an absolutely obedientenvironm entwhich,in fact,hascom pletely m erged into

thesystem .Butin practicalwecan � nd no concretesystem to beperfectsystem becauseit

ism uch m oresuperiorto uspresentsystem .Theperfectsystem hasno environm ent.Ithas

zero m assand tim equanta butin� nitespacequantum .W eseefrom (1)thatwhen di� erent

system sbecom etheperfectsystem ,they haveno di� erenceany m ore.They aretotally the

sam e.Yes,thereisonly oneperfectsystem .

Ifwe take a m an asa system ,we can have a betterunderstanding in thistheory about

the di� erence am ong di� erentpeople and between people and otherkindsoflives,orm ore

generally,othersystem s.Obviously,thedi� erenceisboth inexorableand in� nite.W hen two

system sexistintheouterenvironm entsofeachother,thenforanyoneofthem ,theotherdoes

notexist.On thecontrary,iftwo system shaveenough com m on partin theirenvironm ents,

they m ustbeableto � nd som elinkagebetween them .In such a view,therem ustbesom e

com m on partam ong people,am ong alllives,and even am ong allsystem s thatare known

to us. Butthere are also endlessdi� erences. The nature ofthe di� erencesisthatsystem s

with di� erent orders have di� erent selecting abilities therefore di� erent environm ents. In

factitisnotdi� cultto com e to thisconclusion. W hatisreally surprising iswhy itisso

di� cultforpeopleto getrid ofan unreasonablebeliefthatallpeople,even allliveslivein a

com m on,independentand com pleteenvironm entasis"com m only" sensed.Apparently this

isan epistem ologicallim itation.Equality atlow leveland in sm allrangeconcealsinequality

athigh leveland in largerange.

Asan exam ple ofthe theory ofgeneralsystem ,let’sstudy the hum an culture,which is

som ething com m on and very im portantforhum an being.Theword culturehereisreferred

tothewholebodyofallkindsofspecialcultures.Itisthelinkageam ongindividuals,arteries

and veinsofthesociety.Nom atterwhatform itm ay take,itisin itsnaturearelationship of

lifeand surpassesalllanguages.Obviously cultureisan orderphenom enon.Aswediscussed

above the order in culture can be seen as to have com e from the order ofhum an being.

Thusin itsnatureculture isa phenom enon oflifethathasobtained negative entropy from

m ankind.In thissense,cultureisno di� erentfrom otheranim alson theearth.They areall

assistantsforhum an being to extractnegativeentropy from a widebackground ofdisorder.

They serveasstorageofnegativeentropy forhum an being.Thisiswhy theculturesystem ,

orany ofitssubsystem slike politics,econom y,science,art,language a nd etc.,show som e
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charactersoflifewhen itadvancesto a relatively high level.Theevolution ofhum an society

also showsfeaturesoflife. Thishasresulted in the sim ilaritiesofm ethodologies,m odesof

developm entand basicdi� cultiesin di� erentareas.Itisthesam ereason thatgivesvitality

to m any frontierand cross disciplines,just like a life develops a new organ oradvances a

new kind offunction in a new environm ent.

But on another hand the culture system is signi� cantly di� erent from anim alsystem s

because it does not have m ass,tim e and space quanta. Instead,its uncertainty quanta

describe other properties than m ass, tim e and space, or they are in di� erent spaces in

popularjargon. That’swhy itdoesnothave a visible and independent physicalbody like

plantsand anim als,butonly existsin people’sparticipation.So itisa com pletely parasitic

life. Itrevealsthe origin ofitsnegative entropy m ore clearly than otherorderphenom ena.

Alltheplantsand anim alsdraw orderfrom thevastdisorderbackground in them oste� cient

ways for them selves and thus for us hum an being (rem em ber,order m eans degeneracy in

states). They have really been part ofthe life ofhum an being. In this respect culture is

farless e� cient and helpful. Ithas both helpfuland harm fule� ects. In som e cases,itis

justtheharm fulingredientofculture thatm akesm ankind feel"hungry" and then appease

its hunger with its own body. In this theory,because ofthe one-to-one correspondence

between a system and itsenvironm ent,thedeterioration ofourenvironm entwellem bodies

thewithering oflifeofthem ankind.Com pared with reallifein ourenvironm ent,cultureis

a parasiticand low calibrelifein itse� ciency and harm onization forhum an being.

Thefunction ofculturehasalwaysbeen a controversialtopic.Ofcoursetherewould not

bem y presentpaperiftherewereno culture.Forthegiganticsystem ofthepresenthum an

society,nosocialprogresscan bem adewithoutthehelp ofculture.Butorderdoesnothave

only oneform to take.(1)rem indsusthatcultureisneithertheaim nora m ark ofhum an

progress.Itisonly a toolin ourway to perfection.

IV .D iversity and U ncertainty Q uanta

In thistheory,diversity oftheenvironm entisalso an im portantconceptsym bolizing the

leveloforderfora system . Itisequivalentto an uncertainty quantum . They are the two

sidesofonecoin.Diversity istheabundanceofexistencein theenvironm entofa system ,or

equivalently theselecting ability ofthesystem .Apparently,diversity istherelativevariable

oftheenvironm entforthedegeneracyofthesystem .Thehigherdegeneracyasystem has,the

m oreabundantitsenvironm entis,orthericheritsdiversity.From thepointofuncertainty

quantawecan alsogetaview on diversity.Sm allerm assquantum m eanssm allerbasicbrick

forour physicalreality,and thus m ore abundant form s ofexistence. W e know thatm ass

is closely related to energy,and m ass quantum is a m ark ofthe energy scale for system .

Thereforewecan say thatsystem with sm allerm assquantum isofhigherlevelofenergy,or
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hasstrongerselectingability,thusitcan havem orechoicesorgettom oredetailsin � xingits

environm ent.So com panied with thediversity isalwaysa dueselecting ability.Herewesee

again thesam ereasoning asin them athem aticalconsideration (Seethe� rstpaper"System

and ItsUncertainty Quanta" ):in� nite and in� nitesim al,orrather,the up and low lim its,

are related in a profound way. Therefore we see that a rich diversity ofthe environm ent

revealsa sm allbasic unit,i. e. uncertainty quantum ,which indicatesa strong synergistic

function and sm alluncertainty.

In such theory wecan understand m oredeeply theim plication ofextinction ofthespecies

on the earth. According to som e experts,a quarterofthe presentspecieswillface danger

ofextinction in aboutthirty years. W e know thatlivesin ourenvironm entare the richest

collection aswellasthe m oste� cientstorage ofform sofphysicalentity. Thusforhum an

being,such an inde� nablelosswillneverlim ititsharm fulin uenceonly within ourpresent

industry and agriculture,but im m erse us in a vast and threateningly clearing shroud of

jeopardy.Ithasalready changed ourfuturein a way ofwhich wearestillunaware.It’strue

thatwe have advanced science and technology today,butwe have lostbiologicaldiversity

in our world,which is farm ore valuable. This m eans that the synergistic levelofhum an

individuals,thusthewholem ankind,hasbeen lowed down,orourhum an system isevolving

in thewaytodisorder.You m ayalsosay thatthedescentin oursynergisticlevelhasresulted

in thelossofbiologicaldiversity in ourenvironm ent.In recentyearsm oreand m orepublic

concern has given to this problem . The loss ofa life in our environm ent m eans a loss of

orderin ourown life.W hatdo welosefortheextinction ofspeciesin ourenvironm ent?

The biologicaldiversity is an appropriate indicator for hum an synergistic level from

system atic angle. From (1) we see that a m ore ordered system has a m ore disordered

environm ent.Thusricherbiologicaldiversity sym bolizesa m oreordered system and a m ore

disordered environm ent. But here is a very im portant but often m isleading concept that

needsexplanation. Thatisthe conceptoforder. W hy should a richerbiologicaldiversity

designatealessordered environm ent? Asam atteroffact,lifeisitselfaphenom enon oforder

in com m on sense.Butto theobserversystem ,itm ay beseen asconcentrated m anifestation

ofdisorderoftheenvironm ent,foran environm entwith m oreabundantbiologicaldiversity

hasm ore form sofexistence,orm ore states. The conceptoforderinvolved in (1)isbased

on am orefundam entaland m oregeneralm eaning.Itistheabundanceofstatesofthebasic

particles(orrather,basic units)in the environm ent. The richerthe life phenom ena in the

environm ent,them orestatestheenvironm enthas,thusthesystem hasa higherdegeneracy

(correspondsto m oreenvironm entalstates)and ism oreordered.Itistheorderm anifested

in individuallivesthatcreatesthediversity ofstatesofthewholephysicalreality,ordisorder

oftheenvironm ent,which in turn correspondsto theorderofthesystem .Hereagain wesee

thetransform ation and interweavingoforderand disorder.Thissupportsournew expression

forthesecond law oftherm odynam icsand addsto ourunderstanding oftherelation of(1).

Such profound relation between uncertainty quantum and diversity hasbeen em bodied
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not only in m ass quantum , but also in tim e quantum in the pararesonance, and in the

linkage ofem pty set and in� nite in m athem atics. Here we shallconsider the counterpart

in spacequantum ,from which wegetvery naturally therelation ofspacequantum and the

cosm ic expansion. Ofcourse itisquite com m on to have di� erentexplanations fora sam e

phenom enon,which allm ightbe correctto som e extent. Idon’twantto deny the success

ofothertheoriesin cosm ic problem s.Butin m y opinion,irregularity stillm eansthedefect

ofthepresenttheory unlesswecan endow som ephysicalm eaning to itthatisreasonably as

wellaslogically acceptable.In thispaperIjustpresenta pictureforthecosm ic expansion.

There are stillsom e theoreticaldetails that need to be worked out for other phenom ena

observed.

W e have seen from the above discussion thatsom e high calibre orderhasbeen turned

intolow calibreorderin hum an system becauseofthelossofnegativeentropy.Thereforethe

synergisticlevelofhum an system in generalhasbeen lowed down (Seealso thethird paper

"Quantum Cosm ology" ).Thatm eansthe m assand tim e quanta are being enlarged while

the space quantum is being shortened. W e know that the space quantum is the sm allest

distancein which allspacialpointsareequal.Itisthebasicunitofourspaceand weknow

nothing inside the basic brick. So we have notthe leastreason to assum e thatinside the

uncertainty quantum thereisnothing worth consideration buta trivialseriesconvergentto

lim itzero. W e should notm ake any assum ption forthe property ofuncertainty quantum

related toitsinnerstructure,nom atterhow reasonableitm ightseem ,becausethatisbeyond

ourcom prehension according to the de� nition ofuncertainty quanta. Asa m atteroffact,

fractalgeom etry hasgiven very good exam plesofdivergence. In m y theory,the expansion

ofthe universe is just the direct result ofthe reduction ofthe space quantum in hum an

system . The reduction ofthe space quantum im plies the reduction ofthe "length" that

iscom posed ofequivalent and indistinguishable points. Asa result,som e "distance" that

wasform erly com posed ofequivalentand indistinguishablepointsbecom esunequivalentand

distinguishable. Thus there m ust be an increase in the visible spacialdistance. In other

word,som evisibledistancehasbeen "produced" from thespacequantum ,thebasicunitof

space,resulting in theexpansion ofthespace.

Thecosm icexpansion istheexperim entalcornerstoneofpresentcosm ology.W hatkind

ofcosm ology willourbrand-new explanation forthe phenom enon lead to ? W e shallhave

furtherdiscussion forthisproblem in thethird paper"Quantum Cosm ology".

V .Evolution ofLife

Thereisa trem endoussaying in philosophy thatspaceand tim earetheway ofbeing for

m atter,which revealsthe dependence ofspace and tim e on m ass. In factitisonly a part

ofa m ore profound relation.A speci� c environm ent,which isdescribed with three speci� c
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uncertainty quanta,always belongs to a speci� c system . M ore ordered system has m ore

powerfulsynergisticfunction and thuscorrespondsto m orestatesofitsenvironm ent,there-

fore ithasa m ore abundantenvironm ent. There isan one-to-one correspondence between

thestatesofa system and itsenvironm ent.In thissense,a m an hasno essentialdi� erence

from otherform soflife. They allhave som e degeneracy and independence relative to the

environm ent.Butwhatisthenatureoflife?

Scienti� c developm entsseem to have accum ulated m ore and m ore evidence thatalllife

activitieshave physicalbasisand are ensured with m atterin speci� c ordered form ,and all

spiritualprocessescorrespond tosom ephysicalchanges.Butiam afraid thatm ostpeopledo

notagreeon such view ofextrem ereductionism .Peopleeven havedeveloped specialscience

and therapeutics for spiritualbehaviour. But such subject has never found in physics its

basis that can be widely accepted. People can say nothing about the nature ofspiritual

activity butthatitisa kind offunction ofthe brain. Spiritualactivity isone ofthe m ost

im portantfeaturesoflifephenom ena,sowestillhavealongway togofortheunderstanding

oflife.Buthereisa prerequisite,i.e.,wem ust� rstadm itthatthenatureoflifephenom ena

can be understood. Ifthere were som ething in ourworld thatwe would never be able to

understand,then alltheknowledge thathum an being hasacquired would beofno sense:a

law would notbea law ifitm ightfailatany tim eand nothing would existin a world with

no laws.

In m y theory,the diversity and uncertainty are notonly the basic characteristic oflife

butalsoconstitutetheessentialpartofit.System swith high synergisticlevelhaverich envi-

ronm ents.A system and itsenvironm enthavetherelation revealed in (1).Spiritualactivity

hastwo m eanings.Oneistherichnessofdiversity in environm ent.Obviously,system swith

rich diversitieshave high degeneracy according to ourabove discussion,therefore are m ore

ordered and haverich spiritualactivities.In thissensedi� erentlifesystem sm ay haveenor-

m ousdi� erencesin theirspiritualbehaviourbecauseofthedi� erencesin theirenvironm ents.

On the other hand,itis uncertainty thatm ore notably rem inds us the existence ofspirit

in daily activity.In factitisthem ore profound side ofspirit.Uncertainty com esfrom the

outerenvironm entofoursystem and itrevealsthelim itation ofourselecting ability.W hat

ism ore im portant,in m anifestation forourlim itation itshows usthe in� nite potentialof

cognition wehave,i.e.,alllim itationscan berealized by usin theirnature.Thispotentialis

thesam eforalllifesystem s,which epitom izestheconservativerelation im plied in (1).The

correspondence relationship between system and itsenvironm entisthe sam e in nature for

allsystem s,no m atterhigh orlow.In such a sense,spiritualand lifephenom ena allacquire

som ekind ofabsolutem eaning.W eshallhavefurtherdiscussion abouttherelativeand the

absolutem eaning oflifein thethird paper"Quantum Cosm ology" .

Historytellsusthatalthough hum an societyhasalwaysdeveloped in thedirection toward

widerand widerequality (itisso because thesociety also haslife feature,according to m y

theory),ithasalwaysbeen very di� cultforhum an being to getrid ofasenseofsuperiority.
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Sowheneverscienti� cprogressabolishesaspecialadvantageousstatusofm ankind,italways

gives people a great shock for a period. As is often seen,this blind sense ofsuperiority

usually accom paniesthelack ofself-con� dence.Thedevelopm entofcom putergivesa good

exam ple. Today com puters are so advanced that som e people begin to worry about the

possibility that a race ofcom puter m ay em erge and threaten hum an being som e day. In

factthisisim possible.In theabundantdiversity ofhum an environm ent,thereisenorm ous

am ountofincalculableingredientaswellascalculableingredient.W ehavethreeuncertainty

quanta form ass,space and tim e,which givesusa very good sense ofconsciousness ofour

environm ent.Such senseofconsciousnesswould begreatly di� erentforan inorganicsystem ,

whose environm ent istoo sim ple because ofitspoorsynergistic function. No m atterhow

advanced future com puter technology willbe,the com puter,in com m on sense,is only a

sim plesystem with onlyoneuncertaintyquantum form athem atics,m ereextension ofhum an

organ.Itsphysicalstructureistoo sim pleto hold enough negativeentropy foritto develop

its own m ass,space and tim e quanta which are delicate enough to m ake it alive. As a

system with three uncertainty quanta in generalsense,itiseven lessordered than an ant.

Itism ore preposterousto think thata race ofcom puterwould threaten the whole hum an

being. W hat is m ore,can the evolution oflife take such direct route that surm ounts the

signi� cantdi� erencebetween organism and inorganism ?

Darwin’stheory ofevolution tellsusthata speciesgradually com pletesitselfon itsway

ofevolution through naturalselection. Environm ent plays a crucialrole in this process.

Variationsare m aintained and developed when they suitthe environm ent,dim inished and

elim inated when doesn’t.Thistheory hasachieved greatsuccess.Butthem utation in this

theory israndom incidentthatlacksexplanation. In ourtheory,because ofthe one-to-one

correspondence between system and itsenvironm ent,system � xesitsenvironm entwith its

synergistic function,reversely,changesin the environm entrequire appropriate variation of

thesystem ,no m atterwhetherwecan perceive thechanges.Thereforeallvariationsofthe

system are induced by som e speci� c environm ent,and they em body som e requirem ents of

theenvironm ent.W ithoutsuitableenvironm enta system can notem ergeand exist.W eare

constantly changing,so isourenvironm ent,which in turn constantly inducesnew system s

to realize the changes in a m ost e� cient way. Life develops like this. Strictly speaking,

there is no such thing as m utation. Even birth and death,the specialm utations oflife,

arealso em bodim entoftherequirem entofchangesin therelationship between system and

its environm ent (See the third paper "Quantum Cosm ology" ) . The word m utation still

sym bolizesthelim itation in ourknowledge.Butifso,whatcauseschange?

As a m atter of fact, once we get further understanding ofthe nature of tim e, then

evolution itselfisalso relative.Thedevelopm entin som efunction m eansincreasing oforder

in thisrespect. Butdoesn’tthe orderincrease in one aspect atthe price ofdecreasing in

anotheraspect? Doesn’titincreasein asm allscopeatthepriceofdecreasingin alargescope

? W eseefrom (1)thatentropy can notbecreated butonly  ow from system toenvironm ent
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orreversely,which correspond totheexpression Igiveforthesecond law oftherm odynam ics.

Therefore evolution oflife should be appraised from itstotalsynergistic function,from its

wholeenvironm entand from alltherelationship between itand itsenvironm ent,ratherthan

partially concentrated on som eparticularfunctions.

In recent decades studies in dissipative structure have given us som e inspiration for

the problem oforigin oflife. Our environm ent is in constant change,so it m ay becom e

quite com m on for a system ,away oreven far away from equilibrium ,to appear. Thus it

is im aginable that som e phenom ena ofselforganization m ay em erge under som e special

conditions. But the problem ofgenesis oflife has not been com pletely solved. W hy is

ourenvironm entalwaysin change ? No satisfactory solution forthe problem can be found

withouta profound understanding ofthenatureoftim e.On whatbasisisthesym m etry of

the IExpression and D Expression ofthe second law established ? How and why did the

universeoriginate? W eshould havean integrated and harm onictheory tounderstand these

questions,which weshallhavefurtherdiscussion in thethird paper"Quantum Cosm ology"

.

V I.C ontingency and N ecessity

Isthisa world ofcontingency ornecessity ? Iseverything in thisworld ruled by prob-

ability or by a suprem e adjudicator ? Such questions have been a topic ofdispute for

philosophersfora long tim e. According to thistheory,di� erentsystem shave di� erenten-

vironm ents. Thusany contingency and necessity m ustbe related to a speci� c system and

itsenvironm ent,thereforerelative.Thecontingency and necessity in an environm entreveal

thesynergisticlevelofthesystem to which theenvironm entbelongs.

Di� erentsystem sm ay beofdi� erentsynergistic levelsand havedi� erent,even opposite

aim s forthe selection ofenvironm ent. In such case,the environm ent willbe � xed at the

willofthehigh-leveled system atthepriceofsom eextra order,because both system shave

to face the increased unsym m etry in their environm ents. As Isaid above,this � xation is

relative and stilla� ected with uncertainty revealing the lim itation. Suppose there are two

system sP and Q,with Q being ofhighersynergisticlevel,and an incidentY in thecom m on

partoftheirenvironm ent. ThusY isrelated with both P and Q,though strictly speaking,

it m ay have di� erent form s ofexistence in the two environm ents. Iftheir aim s in � xing

the environm ent are close orin accordance with each other,both ofthem willsave order

(rem em ber,order represents degeneracy). But iftheir aim s are contradictory,Y willbe

decided by Q,and both ofthem willlosesom eorderto balancetheincreased orderin their

environm ents.Then theenvironm entisnecessitarian and determ inisticforQ butcontingent

and undecidable forP.So we see thatitdependson the selecting ability orthe synergistic

levelofthesystem whatrolescontingency and necessity play in itsenvironm ent.
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Strictly speaking,every im perfectsystem P m ay bein theenvironm entofam orehighly-

leveled system Q,which hassm allerm assand tim equanta and largerspacequantum .Thus

Q can� xtheenvironm entofP system inP’souterenvironm entinawaythatisim perceivable

toP.Thatis,when ahigh-leveled system observesalower-leveled system in itsenvironm ent,

itwillclearly see the contingency in the lower-leveled system ,because forone state ofthe

latter,thehigh-leveled system m ay haveseveralequivalentstatesto choosefrom .W hen the

high-leveled system istheperfectsystem with zero m assand tim equanta and in� nitespace

quantum ,then fortuity in an ordinary system isabsoluteand inevitable.Thatisthefortuity

in an im perfectsystem ,becauseallim perfectsystem sarein correlation with itsenvironm ent

in theleveloftheperfectsystem .

W e m ay also have an understanding on thisproblem from anotherangle. Aswe know,

the state ofa system can be described with three uncertainty quanta which,asthe nam e

suggests,also revealthe uncertainty in the environm ent ofthe system . A system can not

perceive the changesin itsouterenvironm ent,i.e.,changessm allerthan itsm assand tim e

quantabutlargerthan itsspacequantum ,thereforeithastofacetheresultsofthesechanges

withoutknowingthereason.Sotherem ustbecontingencyin itsenvironm ent.Lim ited space

quantum restrictstherangeofthesynergisticfunction ofthesystem .On any tim equantum ,

asystem can onlyacton m atterwithin itsspacequantum ,which,accordingtoourdiscussion

on correlation in the� rstpaper"System and ItsUncertainty Quanta",isactually correlated

to allthem atterin theentireenvironm ent.

Itisthe sam ewith hum an world.Contingency and necessity coexist.Thism eansthere

are stillthingsthatpeople can not� x orcontrol. Butthere have neverbeen earnestlogic

orconclusive proofto show thatpeople can not get rid offortuity in their environm ents.

W herehasthecontingency in hum an world originated ? Obedience to fateaswellasblind

arroganceoften seriously restrictourthinkingon thisquestion.In thistheory,asystem with

lim ited uncertainty quanta isdoom ed to have fortuity in itsenvironm ent. Though fortuity

can notbeavoided in daily lifeforordinary people,itm ay bequitedi� erentduring di� erent

periods or am ong di� erent people. In fact,hum an history is the records ofvictories over

contingency,in which thedevelopm entsofsciencearethem ilestonesofhum an em ancipation.

Asthebestem bodim entofthehum an spiritin pursuitfortruth,science containsthem ost

positive factorsoflife in a profound way. Einstein wascorrect. God neverplaysdice. But

unfortunately we are notGod.Science today hasnotgiven usHisom nipotence yet. Then

can a system really get to the perfect state in which the system has zero m ass and tim e

quanta butin� nitespacequantum ,so thatthoroughly wipesoutcontingency ? Theanswer

ofthistheory is yes. Thatisthe very im portantconceptofperfectsystem in ourtheory,

which isin factthestarting pointforusto understand theworld.W eshalldiscussitin the

third paper"Quantum Cosm ology" .
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